§ 1321.43 Interstate planning and service area.

(a) Before requesting permission of the Commissioner to designate an interstate planning and service area, the Governor of each State shall execute a written agreement that specifies the State agency proposed to have lead responsibility for administering the programs within the interstate planning and service area and lists the conditions, agreed upon by each State, governing the administration of the interstate planning and service area.

(b) The lead State shall request permission of the Commissioner to designate an interstate planning and service area.

(c) The lead State shall submit the request together with a copy of the agreement as part of its State plan or as an amendment to its State plan.

(d) Prior to the Commissioner’s approval for States to designate an interstate planning and service area, the Commissioner shall determine that all applicable requirements and procedures in §1321.29 and §1321.33 of this part, shall be met.

(e) If the request is approved, the Commissioner, based on the agreement between the States, increases the allotment of the State with lead responsibility for administering the programs within the interstate area and reduces the allotment(s) of the State(s) without lead responsibility by one of these methods:

1. Reallotment of funds in proportion to the number of individuals age 60 and over for that portion of the interstate planning and service area located in the State without lead responsibility; or

2. Reallotment of funds based on the intrastate funding formula of the State(s) without lead responsibility.

§ 1321.45 Transfer between congregate and home-delivered nutrition service allotments.

(a) A State agency, without the approval of the Commissioner, may transfer between allotments up to 30 percent of a State’s separate allotments for congregate and home-delivered nutrition services. A State agency desiring such a transfer of allotment shall:

1. Specify the percent which it proposes to transfer from one allotment to the other;

2. Specify whether the proposed transfer is for the entire period of a State plan or a portion of a plan period; and

3. Specify the purpose of the proposed transfer.

§ 1321.47 Statewide non-Federal share requirements.

The statewide non-Federal share for State or area plan administration shall not be less than 25 percent of the funds used under this part. All services statewide, including ombudsman services and services funded under Title III-B, C, D, E, and F, shall be funded on a statewide basis with a non-Federal share of not less than 15 percent. Matching requirements for individual area agencies are determined by the State agency.

§ 1321.49 State agency maintenance of effort.

In order to avoid a penalty, each fiscal year the State agency, to meet the required non-federal share applicable to its allotments under this part, shall spend under the State plan for both services and administration at least the average amount of State funds it spent under the plan for the three previous fiscal years. If the State agency spends less than this amount, the Commissioner reduces the State’s allotments for supportive and nutrition services under this part by a percentage equal to the percentage by which the State reduced its expenditures.

§ 1321.51 Confidentiality and disclosure of information.

(a) A State agency shall have procedures to protect the confidentiality of information about older persons collected in the conduct of its responsibilities. The procedures shall ensure that no information about an order person, or obtained from an older person by a service provider or the State or area...